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jwar- Slsqueiiakxa Lome(ill TRJ,na.—The Susqne-
tnna river hoe been m a gi bid rafting atage daring
:e put week. The Columb d Spy of loot week lays:
The rafts commenced pass!: ig Inst Saturday aweek,
ad hare been contidaing a] ilost' every day since.—
one seventy or eighty luml»rafts, principally from
it North Branch,lire note 1} fig at Colombia. About
etaty timbor-rafts have paajdd below that point, and
early the same numberof lu bpcr rafts. Some twenty

ifu lie at Wrigbtsville, and!.’i|e hear of a few at Ma-
nila. The sales at Columb 4 have been light, and
oyers backward. The river lien are backward about
,'eking a market below, owit d to the Unsettled state
f tbs political relations betw Sntho North and South.
>OO what we can learn, weiinsgino that the main
ody of lumber will bo held I |ck for. the later spring
rsihsts.” 1 jjj

I'm* IK Liberty.—( q 'Saturday night, 23d
It., the fine dwelling house, jjjlore house and saddle
hop of Charles, Krisa was'without the shadow of
oubt set on fireby same Sen Lin human form. The
re was hot discovered until >; pad mad* such fearful
eiiiwsy that it was utterly bipiissiblo to attempt to
itiagniih it. The buildings were first discovered to
eon fire ajiout 12 o’clock, 0/ by 3 o’clock Sunday
lorning were in a heap ofiaphes. 'There were u
isayu thirty persons on theripot as soonas the alarm
odd bc.coinmup.icnted to tbjjm, but all the service
iey o«4d render was to prevjiifthe fire from spread-
ig into tho extensive tannery nearly opposite, and
thir <neighboring buildings. | the buildings were
noocupied. Mr. Kriao’s to(sf loss is estimated at.

1200. I have understood, however, that tho prop-
rty was insurod*Tor$660. ■ c. n. s.

pS~ Daring Bcrglabt a( i Attempt ;at Arbor,

-ffa are indebted to a fricnj; for tho following an-

nual of a daring burglary i rid attempted arson at
koseville, Pa.: —The Store ;ll John Murdaugtr, at
loierille, Pa., was on.tered oi ;iSunday night, by some
niton or persons, the Whifi transaefton evinces a

tclleis daring which could (i 1 V be acquired by ex-

urience and success. After 1 i nfering the store, the
mrgUrs went to the bed wbgljt Mr. Mordaugh was
leeping,-took from bis pocket about $lO in cash ;

bey thtn went into’uroom,'if which paper rags were
tept, tnd sst fire to them,intending doubtless, to burn
is building and Mr. Murdangh in it. Fortunately
it was awakened, and succCedhd in extinguishing the
S&msi. There, were some goods taken £rom the store,
ini wbat amount is not knojwpl 1 The burglars eseapsd
without discovery.—Elmira GaxeUe.^

fS~ Gamblihg Salooss.—Aii anonymous corres-
pondent culls our attention tp the fact that at two
poetries in this Borough vrljlstey ia aoid openly to
drunken scalawags who count j jpot it at the tarems.
Alio that they permit gamb|,pg at all hoars of the*
night. If our conospondepfi -ife booked os be pro-
fencg to be, and if be be a gc $ citizen and a man of
moral courage, it is his jduty to bring suit
against the proprietors of th&spuisnnces referred to,
Md cruth them out by legal jjwJess, 110need have
no fcara but that he will be so Mined by the respecta-
ble part of the community. gambljng and tbe
•tiling of whiskey to arc- crimes against
society and misdemeanors in og eyc of the'law, pun-
ched bjr severe penalties. > if]§i; anonymous’friend
Sdoks the facts and will swear b± thorn before a court,
Ist himi*nd his real name we will reliero
him from the trouble of prose(^|ibg<

A Rum Victiv,—-We from tho Lock
baveo Watchman last week, ftp account of the death

Mr. Andrew Jordan of Creek- - The fol-
lowing extract from a note rs i|k||he Potter Journal,
throws somlj light on tho gubj?||j:?; ■■

“Andrew Jordan, of Township in this
county, was found dead in near tbe mouth

Kettle Creek, on jhat.; A bottledying beside him disclosed thC'cau’se of'his death. St
•PPears that he left the grogibop of Stephen WarU, -
°.D the afternoon of Tuesdayt and not get-
ting homo, search:was mado when be wafrooßd « above described:'” 5 d „

*n this brief paragraph we, |4vjo the history of the
of a drunkard ! Yet faf Swmany volumes would

filled if the history could I of tbe misery
*hich the sad event will brt3g ;iipon his wife and
~7,D children! Cast Upon fcharity of friends as
P°°ras themselves, or to rec<svo perhaps tho public
charities of the township; still, eepara-
l|d from each other, brother I'rom sister and
Somali, each to straggle witjj poverty alone—theirs
***h«dlot. God help tho d&nkjfcrd’s children!

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at Tioga, Pa., for the Quarter ending on

•-the 31st of Molcb: '

fAderson John Kellogg AIL
Adriance, Strang A Co Lane Mr, Lydia
Almstrass P Moriolo Wm J
Andrews Forman Beed I D J
Adams Joel Beed Geo W
Adomy S E 3 Ratbbope Morris
Bacon Lyman Bunyan Samuel
Brown II Beeniff A B
Campbell Joseph Sofield James .
Colney John Simona ,IVm
Drake J B ■ BherwoSdj Albejrt
Demerest John H Shafer Michael;
Delemater M C Smith Henry
Dunhsm Mrs Chas Seely Henry
Downey Abraham Smalley Mrs Sarah
Ellsworth S Seely Franesa* •

Guiles John ■ Suow B A
' Gamy John Tillman Jpnnio
"Gregory 0 S Taylor A J
Hubblo Isaac TremainEß (
Hail John Tassett HA /
Herrington P C Wylie C I
Harney Wm Wejls A B
Haner B ' Wildmsn. Profisssor
Jacquennlng C Van Loan V L.
Kutiel John Vougbtoa A pi'
Kiley John ' MabioWiß ITPersons calling for any of the above: letters will
please say that they are advertised. I I

- . W. T. CKELL, P. M.

. Pnii-TEB^EsTAw.—The printer's dol-
Where ars they? ■ A and*a dollar

***' ,t4tter ed ovei towns, all over
• • country; mifes and miles ipfy—how shall they bo
Sathered together ? The type! ’founder has his bans'
"'di pf'dollars against the the paper ma-
,r ’ ,lle building owner, the jjm-neym*B compositor,

*

the tailor, and allifoitjiant* to him in car-
‘llo? on his business, demands, hardly.
”«so small as a single dolllL Bat the mites from
,r» ,nd there must ho dili|)®iy gathered “and pa-
toHj hoarded, or the who ffwith to dfsohargo the
r& bills will never. bocome Viulhy- We imagine the

fßutor win have to got up ah?redress to his ' widely
'stiered dollars something following: “ Dob-
t'lHslves, quartety, dimes,;, (nd jail manner of fi;ac-
°i» intowhich ye are dividi 1, collectyourselves and

Sorts J« me ' are WBnte(;! Combinations of all
Prieto, me?’ **!•* help the" { .inter to become a pro-

I’ Sewer in sneb force • ~nd demand with such
BoOti, ,^ n ‘. y°ur appearai je .at his eonnter, that
ColW*’ !“orb°f a tight of you .will appease them.

»**«*«* 0T raluahla as you are in tbo ag-
inef p

'lnB'y you "fill novel;pay the cost of gather-.
fon» °1B

,

ln .h®re In single(lie,‘that the printer may
biut/f°lV° battalion, and send you forth agdln to0 for him and vindicate his feeble credit’' Besd-

-01 “•* ?flßter’e

HE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
AYrR’S SARSAPARILLA,
] FOR mn THE BLOOD.
And for th« speed; core of the subjoined varieties ofDisease.

Scrofhlaand Scrofulous Affections, each as Turnon, Dl-
J con, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples. Prattles, Blotches,
\ Boils, Blaine,and ail SkinDt-eascs. j
| OaKLibd, Ind., €th June, 1869.
|J.O. Am A Co. Gents: Ifeet it myduty to acknowledge
What your Sarsaparilla has done for me. Haring inherited*
a ScrofulousInfection, I have sufferedfrom it invariousways
for yean. Sometimesit bunt out £n Ulcers on my bands

3ad arms; sometimes it turned] inward and distressed me
t the stomach. Two yean ago itbroke out on mybead and

dovereAmy scalp and ears with one sore, which was painful
and loathsome beyond description. Irtried many medicines
and soreral physicians, but without much relief from any
tbiog. Infiict, the disorder grew worse* At length I was
tfejolced toread In the Gospel Messenger that you .had pre-
pared an alteratire {Sarsaparilla}, fur 2knew from your re-
putation that anything you made must be good, r sent to
Qinclonatl and got it, and used it 'till it cured me. I took It,
sis you. advise, in small doses ofa tenapoonfol over a month,
and used almost three bottles. New and healthy skin soon
formedunder the tcab. which after a while full off. IMy skin,
fs now clear, apd I know by myfeelings that the disease
Bohe from my system. You can well believe that 1 feel whan
f am saying when I tell you that I hold you to he one of th«
dpostles of the age, and remain ever gratefully, years, . *

T , ’ .. ; aIpRED B..TALLEY.
I St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter and
I :'i~ Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Soro
j v feyes. Bfopsy. 1 •

Dr. Robert M.Preble Iwritcs frbm Salem, N. Y., 12th Sept.
[859. that hebos cared an Inveterate case of Dropsy, which
breatened to terminate fatally,by thepcrseverlnguse of our
[arsaparilla, and-also a dangerous attach of Malignant Ery-
Bpelas by large doses of the sajne; saysbe cures the common
Eruptions by it constantly. - ' !

Cronchocelo, Goitreor Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, whites: “Three bottles

if your-S&rwparllla cured tee' from a Goitre—a hideeus
[welling on the nock, which I have suffered from over two
fears.”

IPDBIFT THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT’S ,

TSaETABLB VP&&
AND BXTTEKS.

rpHE llgh andenvied celebrity which these pre-enrfatat
X Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efficacy tft

all the Disease* whichthey profess to cure, baa rendered the
usual practicedpuffing not onlj unnecessary, hut unworthy
of them.

IK ALL CASES
ofAsthma, Acute and ChronicBhetnatlazn, Affections €t tit#
Bladder wd Kidneys.

BILLIOU3 FEVERS AND LETER COMPLAINTS,
In th* south and west, where these diseases prevail* they

will be Planters, farmers aha others, who
once use these Medicines, will asm afterwards be without
them*.
BIFLIOUS COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTXTS-

NE3S, COLDS AND OOCQHS, CHOLIC, CORRUPT
HUMORS, DROPSIES.

Pytpt}tna*~'Se person With this-distressing disease,should
delay using these medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
Fever and Ague.—For tois scourge of the western cuUntry,

these medicines will be found a safe, speedy and certain rem*
cdy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return of
the disease;a cure by these medicines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied and be cored.
F' tdnet*of f ompUxion—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRATED,
Headech is of every kind. Inward Fever, Inflamatory,Rhema

tUm, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Los* of Appellie,
Mercwial DUtaxts. —Mover fails to eradicate entirely ■»

the effects ofMercury, infinitelysooner than the most pow«
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla. .

j

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUSi DCTILrrY. COMPLAINTS
ofall Wods, ORGANIC AFFBCXIO??B7'"

PiU*.—The original propriety r of thaw medicines ttt
cured of Files of 35 years’ standing, by the use of these life
medicines alone.'

PAINS in the head, aide, back Jointsand organa.
Rheumatism, —Those affected with this terrible dis*ase,wiU

be «nce!ofrelief by tbe Life Medicine*.
Rutfi of Blood to tbe Head, Scarry, Salt RbeamfSwelliocs.
Scroflnlo, orKing's Kvilln Its worst forms, Ulcers ofev-

ery description. ,
Wortn!. ofall kinds are effectarally expelled by these medi-

cines. Parents will do well them whenever their existence
ie suspected. Relief will be certain.

Leucorrhooa or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, Uterine Ul-
ceration, Female Diseases.

f Dr J. B. 8. Channing. of New York City, writes: 4tl most
Ibterfhlly.complywith therequest of your agent la saying

I have fourtd jour Sarsaparilla a most excellent alterative In
Ibf numerous complaints for which we employ such a reme-
lyj bfft especially In- Female Diseases of the Scrofulous di-
athesis. 1 have cared many inveterate cases of Lencorrbcea
by It, 1 and some where the complaint was cansed.by ulcera-tion of theuterna. The ulceration itself was soon cured.—
nothing within, myknowledge,equal*it for these female de-
rangements/* i

j Edward 8. Marrow,of Newbury, Ala., writes, “ A danger-
lasavari&n tumor op one of thefemales in my family,which
Bad defied.all theremedies we ciuld employ, has at length

The Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters

teen completely cured by your extract of Sarsaparilla. Our
fbysician thought nothing bat extirpation could afford re-
fief, but he advised the trial of your Sarsaparilla as the lost
[esort beforecutting, and it proved effectual. After taking
roar remedy eight weeks no symptom of the diseaseremains.

| Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. -I Nxw Orleans, 25th August, 1860.
Dft'J».C. Ayer: Sir, I cheerfullv comply with the request

f yotir agent and report to yoa some of the effects 1 have
salix&d with your Sarsaparilla.
1have cared with it in mypractioo, most of the complaints

>r which it js recommended, and have found its effects truly

PURIFY THE BLOOD, >

And thmuremove all disease from the syitdm. Prepared and
sold by DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFiT,

336 Brooflwajj cor. Anthony Street, New York.
For sale byall Druggists. 62yl

wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Murcureal Disease
one ofmy patients had Syphilitic, ulcer* in bis tbroat,whlch
were comsuming bis palate and the top of bis mouth. Your
Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured him In five weeks. An-
other was attacked by secondary symptoms in his nose, and
ibe ulceration had eaten away § considerable- part of it, so
that 1 believed the disorder woqld soon reach bis brain and
kill him. But it yielded to my administration of your Sar-
saparilla ; the ulcers healed, and be !is well again, not of

without some disfiguration to bis face. A woman
who hod been treated for tbo same disorder by murcury was
Suffering from this poison in her bones. They had become
So sensitive to the weatherthat on a damp day she suffered
excruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks.' I know
from its formula, which yonr agent gave me, that this pre-
paration from your labratory must be a great remedy; con-
sequently, these truly remarkable results with it haye not
surprised me. Fraternally yours,
j L Q. V. LARRIMJSR, M. D. *
| ; Ehematism, Gout, Liver Complaint,
I Independence, Preston Co..| Vo., 6th July, 1850.
| Ds. J. 0. Ayer: Mr, 1 have been afflicted with a painful
chronic Rhematism for a long time, which baffled the skill
cif phyridans, and stock to me in spite of ell the"remedies I
cmild find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured
ne iu two weeks, and restored my general health so much
that lam far better than before I was attacked. I think it
aj wonderful medicine. J. FKEAM,

1 Jnlea Y. St Louis, writes: “I havs been af-
Bcted for years with an affection of the Liver, which des-
toyed my tried every thing, and every thing
tiled to relieve me; and I have been <a down nan
uvsome years from no other cause than derangement of the
aver. - My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Bspy.mivlSed me to
[y yonr Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew you, and any
ping you made was woHh trying. By the blessing of God

| bag cared me, nnd hos so purified my blood as to nmku a
bw man of me. 1 feel young again. IXbe best that cad be
id of you i> not half good enough.”

Schirm*, Cancer Tumor?, Enlargement, Ulceration,
Caries and Exfoliation of tLo Bones.

A great variety of cases have Been reported to ne *hcro
ires of these formidable complaints have resulted from the
se of this remedy, but our space here will not admit them.
>me of them may be found in- our American Almanac,which
le-agents below named are pleased gratis to all
hocoll for them.

t)yspepsU, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Mel»n*
choiy, Neuralgia.

BJany remarkable cures of these aOections have.been made
r the alteratlro power of this medicine. It stsmulate* the
tal functions Into vigorous action, and thus nvercomea*drs-
ders which would bo supposed beyond itsreach. Such a
medyliaa long been required by the necessities.of the pt-o-
te people, and weare confident this will do for them uh that
edicine can do.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR TEE BAPID CCH|E OP

mghs. Colds,'lnfluenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, In-
cipient Consumption,and for the Beliefof Consump-

tive Patients Jh advanced stages Of Diseases
This fa a remedy so universally known towsurpass any

> her for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it is
j jelcss here-to publish the evidence or its virtues. Its nu-

• vailed excellence for coughs and cold?, and its truly won-
J rfnl cures Of pulmonary disease, have roape it known

. irougbout the civilized nations of the earth. Few* are the
: immunities. Or e*en families among tbe\n, who have not
ifcme pefbOfial joxpe'rietice of Its effects—some living trophy

; r their midst bf its victory o\er the and dangerous

1 sorders of thjo throat and lungs. As> all know the dread-
'll famlity. of Uie&e disorder*, and as ; they know, too, the

: fectS oi this remedy, wo need not do more than' to u«*nre
: lent that It his no\v ali the virtues that it dii| have when
;i nking the cure* which ba> e won so strongly upon the coh*
3 lence of mankind,

■ Prepared by Sr. J. C. AVER & Co.,
I Lowell, Mars.

Sold by (j. AJ. L. Robinsdn,! Wellsboru; H. H.
I orden, Tioga-; W. GK Miller and C. Parkhurst. LnW-
r rnceville ; A. <fc J. Doorman, Knoxville S. X. Ril-
-1 ngs, Gainek;_J. i J. O. Parkhurst, Elklnnd; W.
K. Mitobkll-J Mitchellville; J.t Redington, Middio-
Inry; Benbett it Randall, Middlebury Centre; G.

Nesbitt, Mansfield; S. S. Covington;
d. R. Sheffcr, Liberty ; D. S. Mpgeo, Blossburg; Fox
i Witter, Mainsbnrg, and by UealerVoverywhere.
. March 27tii, 18G1,-Bm. ' /

iVELLSBOSt)’ iCADEM.
; Weds boro’, Tioga Conpty, Penna.

lIARINDS N. ALLEN, At M.j -
- Principal.

Miss Ctktbia Farmer, - - - - - Pretxptrcu.
Miss L. Llcixda Allen, ... - Am'ttant.
Miss Josepbixe M. Todd, -

* Mutic leachtr.
The Academic year will bo dividodlnto three Terms

of 14 weeks each.
Spring Term commences Monday, March 25; closes

1 riday, June 28, 1861.

Tuition.—Term of ll Week*;
Primary Deportment, ...$2,00
Common Branches, - 4,60
Higher English, ...- -6,00
Languages,

_

6,00
. Inatrumentalinnsie (extra) Termofl2 weeks 10,00
Board and (Booms in private families furnished at

r lasonahle prices, Students wishing to board them-
s dves may also obtain Booms in private families.

The success that has attended' thy efforts of Prof,
i lien as-a tdicber in other institutions in which be
li ss been engaged encourages the Trustees to antici.
p ste entire siiecess in his connection with the Welle*
I oro Academly. I

The primary- department will pe .under the care of
I(las Allen, whose time will be given exclusively to
t is children placed under her charge.;

'There will be formed a TEAGIIEK-'S CLASS, the
i istrnction bi which to be out of the regular school
hours, hut no extra charge made.

Bills of Tuition are to be paid at or before the mid-
dle of each Term. ■ By order of Trustees,

I J. F DONALDSON, Pta't.
Wellahoro,]Feb. 27, 1861. I (

JW* W» have received from Messii. OliverDition
4 Co., 277Wash!ngton Street, Boston, the following
piece* of No* Ma>io I “The Coltonj Planter's Gtlo-
pede," by Loehr; “II Sunn dell Arpp," from the Op-
era I Martin by flonixettij- “Lei AdiCux tt le Ea-
tonr,” by Mietike; “Once mor* npon the pith of
Life," a Balladby Balfe; “ Song of (be Nightingale'’
fromthe Operetta in the Marriage of Georgette, by
iVictor Maise; and “Flower* from foreign Land*,”
a longby J. E. Carpenter, tnusio by iZ. WL Moore.

; fSt- Nmr Bee Hrvz.—Mr. Jacoi Sharp, of Wa-
jterford, Erie County, phoned psyesterday the “ Patent
Book Bee Hive,” invented and patented by S. R. Bry-
iant in October last. It gets it* name from the fact
that the frame* can be opened andTclosed like the
leavesof a book. It is evidently constructed with a
view UUie very best interest*,of the Apiarian, and
wo are assured that it hasbeen thoroughly tested the
past season by some of the most practical men in
that section of the country, and has given entire sat-
isfaction. The hive contains frames, [with eyes placed
in the outside of the back of the frame. There are
alpo books driven into the insiderboard of the hive on
which the framesare hung. In these frames the comb
is built and attached to them and to nothing else; so
each comb can be turned out or lifted off at pleasure.
Our most practical Apiarians have become thoroughly
convinced that in order to, be successful Ip the bee
culture, the movable comb hive is indispensable.

Mr. Sharp will remain here for a few days to dis-
pose of township or county rights, and bee raisers will
do well to call and see his model.

J!S~ Singular Law Suit.—ln Perry, Wyoming
county, N. Y., a minister, the Her. 3. B. Page, sned
a clerical brother of another denomination, the Ber.
J. B. Wentworth, A. M., formerly Principal of the.
Coudenport Academy, for the recareiy of two ser-
mons which he (Page the plaintiff) lost about two
years ago, and which eame]iuto the possession of the,
defendant, who whuld not surrender them on demand.
Both clergymen reside in Ferry, and their qnarrel,
which bos been waged with great bitterness,appa-
rently, baa stirred up much (haling between their re-
spective partisans. Last summer the ease was put in
the hands of a referee; and, after a. long hearing of
arguments, and the expenditure of cnough legal re-
search and effort upon it to determine an inter-
national question, has just been decided in on elabo-
rate, report of the referee. The plaintiff obtains judg-
ment for the restoration of the sermons, which was
what he sought by the suit, end the:sermons are ad-
judged to bare a pecuniary value of at least $50—a
sum sufficient to impose the entire cost upon the de-
fendant. The costs of the suit ore said to amount to
About $2OO. -

We clip the following item of a case of sharp
practice In a neighboring county from the Drearer of
Harper’* Magazine fyf April.

“ 'The adjuster* of losses pnder policies of insurance
against fire sometimes hare' funny cases, or meet an
exhilarating turn. A common method of measuring
the damages is to inquire the cost of restoration or
repair of the property injured. An adjuster of one of
the Hartford companies was recently hurried out to
Elmira to pay for the partial destruction of a steam-
engine used in a saw-mill. The holder of the policy
demanded six hundred dollars as an indemnity, and
had procured the formal certificate for that sum. The
adjuster bad a survey by an expert, who engaged to
repair all damages for two hundred and sixty dollars,
and be proposed!to pay the claimant that amount or
repair the machine. Mr. Claimant was terribly aston-
ished; he didn't believe any man living could repair
the damage for that sum; protested earnestly against
the injustice of asking him to take lea's tbas the orig-
inal six hundred dollars; bqton the Tybole, if he oonld
have his cash that day, he would take four hundred
dollars. Mr. Adjuster finally told him he must take
one band or the other, ahd be accepted the two hun-
dred and sixty After the settlement was
made, Mr. Adjuster offered claimant; the contract to
repair for the sum paid, wVich he indignantly refused,
with th 6 delicate remark, “Ko, bang* him ! he shan't
do it! There’s a;man np to Coming; will do it for a
hundred and fifty dollars!” ' i

AMR RIED,
On the 26tb ult., by Rev. E. L. Stillwell, Mr.

WARBfeNC. MOORE to Miss EMELItfE CLARK,
both of 'Richmond, Tioga Co. Fa. I ■

On tbo ,28tb ult., by the same,! Mrl JOSHUA
ATHERTON to Miss CLARRISA AUSto’, both 61
Charleston, Tioga Co. Pa. > ■■

JZ&t" The printers bountifully remembered.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

'■ USE
SR. J. ROVES ?ROSS’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITtEBS ?

•AH.who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak
Lung* should use thorn. j ,

All who suffer from weak Stobiachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, or Plies should use them. J * :

All who sutler from General qr NerTons(Deb3i}y, Restless-
ness at of Sleep. Ac., should obe tl&ip.

All persons who are convalescent alter Aver pr other sick*
ness should use them. j ! j- ‘

Ministersof the Gospel. Lawyers, Lecturers, land all pub-
lic speaker* should us 6 them. ' , ■Book Keepers, and all persons leading a Sedentary life
should use them. i | 1

Theaged and Infirm should use them. {
AU who require a stimulant or tonic should Use them
All who are addicted to the use of a deni spirits and wish

t'o reform, should aso them. u 'I
They nre made of a pare Sherry jofitho native

plants and herbs of the country, and should hf* rtcomm*-nd-
ed by temperance societies, clergymen, physicians, -and all
friends of humanity. I j

They are prepared by aft experienced and stUlluH physi-
cian, and aside from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage; and yet.-aa a medicine, are as innocent
and harmless as tbs'dews of heaven. ;

■Sold by druggists generally. 1
CUAS. WIDDIFI2LD & CO.,Proprietors,

78 William at- Sew York.
Baldwin, Lowell & Co., Agentsat Tioga.i' 7:3yl

‘ 11. H. Borden, of Tioga, ia General Agent for Tio-
ga County, to whom all applications for agencies must be
made, ;

CAUTION —ls hereby given Ito ill persons
to not purchase a not© given hyjthe undersigned

dated on or shout the 31st day of December, IB6o* for
the attm of Seventy Dollar* on interest, payable one
year from date thereof, db - there isj ft set off to tni
some, and the face of said note will; not he paid by
os unless compelled by low. ■ -

WILLIAM HAEDIN,
Dolmar, April 8, 1881..: LEVI.HEATH.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.—
A larae assortment now on hand and for sale

ovry cheap by W. At 808 & CO.
WelUbdro, Oet SI, 1860. ’ •

rt LOCKS!—Cheaper than dogjmeat at a cent
V a pousdi ‘ Good tlmtt*i Comeiand eee thorn at
tht J^IIGCLATOB.1GCLATOB.

A DMINISTRATOR’S of
.fx administration,having been granted to the sub-
snriber, on the estate di IsaaCjW. Smith, late of Shl-

dtvsn Township, deo’d, notice! is hereby given to
t lose indebted to said estate to, make immediate pay-
t lent, end those having claims to proscht them prop-
c rlv authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.1 B. C. SMITH, Adm’r.

Soil!van,March 27,1861.-61.,

V*.EDITOR'S NOTtCE.—The undersigned, ap*
<j\ pointed an auditor to settle the account of C.

Robinson and Jaa. Barber, executors of O. B. Good-
ibao, deceased, and make distribution of the proceeds
df skid estate, will attend to the duties of his appoint,
meht on Thursday, April 25,j 1861, at one o'clock’
3, m., at theiofflee of A. P. Cdne, in Vfellshoto.1 fferci JOjiSei. jhj’IERCE,Auditor.

WATCH, CLOCK,
—ASD—

JEWELRY STOKE.
rT4IE undersigned, having purchased Aw*
A DIB Folby his interest in the Clock, Watch and

Jewelry business, respectfully invites the attention of
the public to bis assortment of goods, in connection
with the •

..

'

BOOK WND STATIONERY BUSINESS.
WATCHES of all disoriptions for rale/and at prU

ees ranging from $lO to 9150. Can sell the sew
AMERICAN’ WATCHES, with heavy hunting cases,
and warranted, for the low sum of $35, , Also will be
kept on hand, GOLD WATCHES, especially for tha
Ladies. CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $75, will always be
found on exhibition.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,

can be hid! ali kinds of SILVER AND -PLAITED
WARE, to suit the purchaser, and marked with any
inscription or name. Theabove is always warranted;
A large assortment of watch guards, keys, Ac., and
beat AMERICAN KNIVES, silver butter knives, Ad;
Ac. All kinds of REPAIRING done by Andie Folef
at the old stand. W, H. SMITH.

Wellsborb, March 13, 1861,

'-j f-

SELECT SCHOOL.
O. W. STCBBINS, Teacher.

The Spnika Tsnu will commence February lift,.
1861. |

: TUITION
Prim&ry Branches ,

Oommcin English
Higher] Branches.

it
s ot

.. 3 it
Board and rooms in private families furnished at

very low prices. No pains will be spawl to oak#
this school! equal to any in the county. Come t*
Westfield, ail you who spend year time and {old im
the gay and thoughtless throng, and prepare yeor*
selves for the responsible duties of life.

(j . . 0. iL STEBBINi.
Westfield, Tioga Co., Bal, dan. 23, XSfil#

Charleston flooring mills.—
TTOIQHT Ac BAOXY.

Having secured the best mills in the County, are now
prepared toido
Ca&ioiiu Warh, merchant Work,
and in fact everything that can be don# in Country
Mills, so as Co give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AMD FEED)
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at our store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. Cosh or
Goods exchanged for grain at the market price.

All goods delietred free of charge within the corpo-
ration. WRIGHT A BAILEY.

Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861. '

EXECUTORS’ NOTlCE.—Letters testame*
tary having been-.granted to the-subscribers, ok

the estate of Levi Hedfield, late of Farmington town-
ship, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. • 1

CHARLES H. STARR,)
JAMES TUBBS, Executors,
GEORGE G,-SEELY, J

Farmington, Feb. 20, 1861, w6s

iMPROVED FARM.—The subscriber offers
for salij a form on Middle Ridge, in Delmar town-

ship, known ns the PolMus Wilson place, containing
62 acres, 45 acres improved, frame bouse, frame ban
and tipple orchard. >,

This farm is pleasantly located, and will bo sold on
easy terms.

r WM, BACHE.
Wellsboro, Jan. 16,1861tt

XfOTICE—The firm of Bean k Ensworth
iN is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The

business of thb firth will bo settled by C. G. OfQOOD.
Wcllsbaro*, March 6, iSOI, w 3

IBUFFALO ROBES.—A few bales of No. 1
I I and No. 2 Buffalo Kybes, .find also a few.Wolf

Robes just received by. W. A. ROE k CO.
Wellsboro, Oct. 31, IdfiO.

BINDING.

BOOKS, Magazines and Newspapers bound In .Su-
perior Styles, Universal facilities. ensbl. ns to

pleas all. Call abd she at the BOOK STORS.

flbtlCE.
WE have Ingham's Combined Smaller and'

Separator in blir Mill, and cam-now clean all
wheat perfectly, and separate all foul grain from it}
and particularly the bats. Farmers can have all the
oats taken blit of their seed wheat nftrur Mill at 4 els.
per bushtll. Call and examine the “.mersbeon."

WRIGHT A BAILEY,
WoIIeboro; March 13, 1861.

GtROCERIES.—The Grocery departmeßt It
I “ ebook full," and the prices exceedingly low at

the REGULATOR.

BOOTS ANl> SHOES—To fit.the biggest gi-
ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest in tows

[quality considered], at the REGULATOR.

CASH psid’for GRAIN at
TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS.

August: 15, 1860, 3m.

fI'EN THOUSAND BARRELS best Bids
A Pork at $l9W barrel, or 10 cts. per pound, at

the $ REGULATOR.
- V

Ready made clothing.—A large
stock now on hahd fur the fpll and winter trade,

and will be sold-very cheap by W. A. ROE A CO.
Wellshoro, OcL 31,1860.

, .Urs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup;

FOR Children teething. Price 25 cents.
For Sale at Roy’s Drag Store.

Great reduction.—
Anticipating a change in onr business, we arc

notk offering our large stock of STOVES at greatly
reduced Jirioos. PARLOR STOVES-AT COST.

Coll and examine for yourselves at
33 PARKER BRO’S, Wellsborp;

Hodslitoii’* liquid I*ep*lrt.

FOE 3>y«popsi»and lodigeatios. . .- .yof a^R^Vßto^SHnt

TBOY CASH STOBJE.

POTSUM. WOTOtgEllTfl

WILL BE OFFERED TO THE CITIZENS

VA , '

THIS qOtTNI?Y

tO tUte *UttCHA«E*

X

Perine’s
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r a > I-

THB OOLCZ!

Otsh Btor6,
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large Arrival dlp goods
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NOW OVfcN,

AJfD WltkL b:
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THE ATTENTION'

FOUND WORTHY

V-

GO on

ejr Akk Amo oriiK
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. SOSOS,
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s#s# fiijgEs.

HEAD QUART ,S' -

SOOXtS AKS‘ BTA^to|etA3rTV'
SO. 8 MARKET STREET.

r. r.

■fbe (abjcrljur wca}4 rp*pMJ/«Hf *H<
dM ef

*|tb>«ttea-

THE ISHABITAHI3 OF TIOttJL
to tbe exteoaire additioni lately made

«war,,
iMiaW|>*f

Books, Station
PANCY ARTICLES,

forming tlio molt complete auortment
found In tbii feotion, ud wbicb will be *

WHOLESALE OB BE 1

that ega be ■-
>ldal

All*
it prioea which cannot fail to giro latUfactloa. 0*
bend at all timoa tbe

STANDABD WORKS OP tBS MOST
BOPCLAB AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY, BIpflRjRPHt, M
CHITECTORE, RELIGION, ROMANCE; SC'i

district school Libraries,
aapplied at Ntw’ Tork priou. BIBLS3, STMif

BOOKS, and PRATER BOOKS; In gnat tjuaiim;.

BLANK BOOHS; of frir) dasariptlon. j
Memorandum and Pass Books,

of all klnda, andad; pir titular kind made U ardo

«■ abort notiaa.

ill klndi of writing and IndtUlbla INKS, dtaa
aad Gold Bam, Drawing Paptr, ilathematleal laatrat

aaanta. Portfolio*, Pooktt KnireijAt. A*.
A largo atoek of

'

PAPER HAKCtllTttlsl
af naw and beautiful deiigm, from fid to IA par raS.
Sold andValtrat Borden. of akin or! narrow wtdtkj

la mdUk tho diiletant itjlet, . -

Window Sbnde*, OB Painting*, Frcnck
, BHbogrspka and Engraving a.

FICTURfc FRAMES.
Framaa of Silt and Fane; Monldinga, or plot* ▼*•
naarad Mahogan;, fitted to as; aiiad PieUre* U

abort notice, andoheap aa tbe cheapest. .

THE MAGAZINES & NEWSFiL£SRS
tf the ixj fdrniibed at PabUabara* Friaa, aad A
triers far

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOS BINOIHO,
aztnted fomflijr, andat the laweat prleoa

B. E. ROBIVMff.

FOR SALE!
»r ■ i

Wickham & blood 0011
AT OUR KURURT UT.

tt'OQA, TIQGA COUNTY, ?iL
' 1 UMI »CPPLT or

JrJVO-IT TUBES, SHRTjrjlßpßmr.
GRAPES, EVERGREENS, Ae., A*.

,
PEARS—Trees of the most desirable klsdi, mad«f m

Ira large tits, if detiredj Standard twi m bear af.
APPLES—A great supply of the eheleest I lads. few

AUKbreat kinds of Crab apple. ;

PLli M S—A Urge mpgljof tbs best and meal tPaoTrd
blade. fiprtCßplES—An extensive assortment of th« best blade.

GRAPES—Via: Delaware, Diana, Isabella,Blkek Borapa*
4j. White Sweet Water, White Summer, Hartford PreUfte,
ftebeocaand Concord. '

, ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain
aut, Balsam-ttf-Kir, Scotch Fir, European Silver Tir, Xsnnf
Sprues, Siberian and American Arbur Vitas, Larch, As.
.

SHRUBBERY—HoIIj leaved Berberrj,ChiifMWetgefe,
Spiraeapru ni folio, Deutsia, Green Fornythls.

ROSES— Baltimore Belle, Prairie Queen. -
. GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varistiak
.PURRANTS—Cherry, lUd, and White. )

£We would lovitraU who are in want of any ef.«fce abe&
trees, Ac., to call and tee thorn for their owp_ satttfaeMee

Tioga, Aug. 32, ISCOjrl
B. C. WICKHAM,
JOHN T. BLOOIMOM.

NBW BOOT, SHOE,
& FINDING 51

THIS undersigned, having leased theater
occupied by G. W. West, intends carrji

the branches of the shoo and leather trade,
tefttt workmen are employed ia the ilanqfac:
pertinent, and all work Warranted to be on
nafacture.v

OR*
i}tfbrMtrWjiar 6i *n

'urinj D»-
ow* ««t

Alio, all kinds of
‘ 7 REAOY-M ADt BOOTS AND fsHp

constantly on hand. All kind) of Leather
Findings, also constantly on bind anilfor a
prices for. cosh or.ready (my. j

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange
'it tho highest market pried. JOS. Itlßi

Wellsboro, Sept'S, 1860. | '

»W Ah
iWlt «i4»»

f«r
EROLI.

Jyj’EW !TLt)IJR ANpI FEED ‘ TOR*
IN WB&LSBOBO,

The noald respectfully inform the
of WelUboro *d4 rtcinity that ho bosopened a
FtOUR & FEED STjORF.e
on* door abore Dr. Sibion’s Drag Storc. on 4U;a 8r.,,
wherahe will keep constantly on band as good aa as-,
eortment of FLOUR and FEED a? can ha jfoaad is
the market, which he will sell cheap for cash. Alia,
a larfe Asitrrtment pf ' j

Choice Wlhcb bud Llqnori,
of a gjpefibr quality, and warranted free from adol-
taVation, Which be Will sill lo Lumbermen and ethers
at Wholesale, cheaper than any ether establishment ha
Northern Penniylrania. J. J. BJkTOB.

Wellsboro, Doe. 19, 1869. j
iidUdt

THE subscriber hu for tale a large quantity of
ftrmi&g land of excellent quality, and in goodto-

estiont in’Tioga and Potter County, comprising serer-
al lote of improved land- j

These lands will bo sold on ten year* time atredrew-
able rales. Those who desire to secure to IheraselTro
a good farm, can now dn so on better terms than will
eret be offered again in thisCounty. ' *|‘
. Wellsboro, March 8, 1868. A. P. COKE.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned hsritg
been appointed Auditor by the Couttof Common

Pleas of Tioga County, to adjust the prupeeds of
Sheriff Sale of the red estate iu Mansfieldof theDa-
rid'Caldwell steam millproperty, will attend to’, (he
dutiesofsaid appointment attha office of Henry,Alien,
in Mansfield, on Monday, March 18th, 1691, at 1
o’clock P. M. THOS. ALLE.V, Aidilor.

Wellsboro, Feb. IS, 1891, ] |

Brown’s Bi-ouclUnl Troclica.
Oil COUGH LOZEKQEB. For the cure of hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat add B&lmonqry Irritation,and
tp clear tbpraipefqrpublio spaafci; ap4 singers.

For sale at Eoyia Drug Bldre;'

EARRIJSftS it
hur«* dfattmpflr, also

hor«a, la increase iht appefite,li^m.tfrf
audita iiuprora the cimditiofi oj,
alls <• a pr»rantpljv*,f'nf 6nrd rtifttrop* "

f j. for'mki at S*>s’

iiWir

i /
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